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TOPICS OF THE DM

Tho report from Washington that

the Government admired very much

the ribbons and frills of Governor
t

Dolos report read decidedly like a

back handed compliment

When The Independent remarked

yesterday that tho principles of tho

Democratic and Home ltulo parties

icro almost Identical wo referred to

general or more Important principles

and not to certain useless frills and

freak plumes tacked on to the busi-

ness

¬

by the leaders of the party last

named

As was to bo expected Uio mistake

about the vote polled by S C Dwight

candidato for Supervisor from tho Fifth

District was made by tho ofllcors of

election in the notorious Seventh pre-

cinct

¬

One of tho ofllcors tabulated the

figures wrong thereby making It ap-

pear

¬

that Dwight had won by ono vote

As a matter of fact however S K Ma

hoo was tho victor by 70 votes which

gives tho Republicans four and tho

Homo Rulers three on tho Board of

Supervisors

Several Republican heads of Govern-

ment

¬

bureaus aro discharging men sup

posed not to have voted tho straight

Republican ticket Tho Independent

has tho names of somo of them and

is only waiting for detailed ovldcnco

before giving tho completo facts to tho

public It is understood that this Rus

nlZ- -1 -

sian method of tiding politics has also It will bo imposslblo for tho voters of

been communicated to two business tho Sovonth to finish In time

houses in town in sympathy with tho
Wo much doubt whether thopolicy and that a number of men have very

i f iMf nvnintinn nepuuiicuns win weicomo any recount

A wireless message to Tho Indopen

dent late this afternoon seems to

stato that Sain Pua has been elected

Sheriff of West Hawaii County This

Is probably a mistake as Pirn was run-

ning for clerk In connection with

tho election in West Hawaii it is to

bo noted that a majority of the candi ¬

dates aro straight Homo Rulers or are

men endorsed by both of the parties

Moro straight Homo Rulers having

been elected than straight Republicans

tho victory must be accounted as ono

of tho former

Certain Republicans- - have been beard

to say since election day What are

wo to do In order to overcome tho

Homo Rulers Wo must do something

to help out tho Government and pre-

vent

¬

tho others from getting control

That seems now to be the concensus of

opinion among Republican politicians

is to rule or ruin whether by fair

or foul means Such is tho class tho

peoplo have to contend with and tho

sooner they sec it tho better for all

concerned And for them wo say so

mote It be

We have a straight tip that the beads

of tho Army arc in favor of locating

the big new army post In some healthy

locality In Kona on Hawaii In place

of on Oahu and that the board now

here has been instructed to recommend

somo slto over there If a suitable ono

can bo procured Tho Idea is a bit

preposterous on account of the absenco

of a suitable port unless indeed It Is

purposed to dredgo Kealakekua land-

ing

¬

at Kallua and utilize that There

la In the War Department however a

disposition to look outside o Oahu for

an army site

In tho county campaign M P Rob- -

inson J A Lucas J A Oilman A

Hocking S E Damon A M Brown

and W T Rawlins promised tho na-

tive plenty of work and good times Jft

the event of their election to ofllco

This promise was renewed nightly

Tho voteis who supported tho Repub ¬

lican ticket should remember it and

hold tho candidates squarely up to tho

point Wo venturo to predict how

over that tho faithful- - who accepted

this promise will experience tho same

slump in their hopes encountered aftc

tho clectiou last year

Tho suggestion has ngalu been mado

that tho Soventh precinct of tho Fifth

district bo divided and two precincts

mado of It Wo bavo urged tho

poitanco of such a movo boforo Tho

chango should by all means bo mado

beforo tho noxt election when there

will bo a dolugo of candidates in tho

field Votes will havo to bo polled at

that tlmo for a delegato to Washing ¬

ton members of tho Legislature and

county officials Twice as much tlmo

will bo required for the preparation of

these ballots three In number ns In

tho marking of tho slnglo one of this

year and In tho very naturo of things

of tho ballots in tho Seventh or any

other precinct for as sure as that Is

nllowcd should it over be so permitted

not ono Republican would bo seated

to office Should a recount over bo

ordered by tho Supremo Court tho

proper authority to so order It It would

surely bo found that tho Homo Rulers

bavo swept this wholo County the

same as they have done on Maul and

nearly tho wholo of East Hawaii and

partially or West Hawaii But we

have our misgivings whether such a

turn will ever occur as tho Republi-

cans control tho whole machinery of

government and will likely do as they

please Llko what Lorrlu Thurston

onco said holrlfcp with tho dovil

in order to gain a point and theyll

do It every time whether fair or foul

Now that election is over Jackie

Lucas words which we once overheard

him utter In tho heat of the campaign

hubbub that if we dont get there by

fair means well get there by foul

are forcibly brought homo to us That

Is the utterance publicly made by ona

of their supposed honorable men

and such Is one of the kind of men we

are destined to be under and to whom

wo aro to submit Wo think that If

such Is tho kind of medicine to bo giv-

en

¬

us it Is better not to go to the poll3

any more and tho peoplo may as well

stay at home and submit or else re-

flect

¬

If wo want good Government

as has been the Republican cry let us

then deal fairly and squarely by1 all

and In such a way only can It be pos-

sible

¬

to get goodand honest govern-

ment

¬

of tho people by tho people

and for tho people and not a govern-

ment

¬

of tho people by tho family

compact and for tho family compact

or by the rich for the rich whether

they get it fair or foul

A bright neat piiutakinrj young
lady desirous of loacuintf practical
expert shorthand typewriter and
ollloe work Must havo completed
Kludiea equal to Rratnraar pchool
oourso Must havo accurate knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no ppeod nr orevioua experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a year Ad
resa O R BuaineFs

2633 tf

JJOXS BAxac

gg CO HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
ssih paymonl received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
SW Marohant Str

J fiflfi LEASEHOLD ON BBRB
yjUV tani eHroet 89 yoara
turn Fronoiit not Income 30 pr
aiODth Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIBGJC 00
2PR Mnvohont Sk

IHGS LINDSAY

ManiiMaifiQil Jewdw

Call and Inspect tho beautiful and
uooful diaplny of Roods for pvae
eota or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building KM Fort Street

Dealers ia

ajsto- -

i

Cor Merohnut Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

BOSK FOR BALtAST

tWMto and Blaok Sand
ln Quantities to Suit

ESSMTSG PIBEGI5D

- F03

mil m SGIJi F03 S3LE

533 Dump Carts furnichod bj
tho doy on Hourt Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Oifio3 wUi J M Sir aearr3t CaT
vaiCht Uuildiuy iierohant BH

tin

FOB REMT

Oottage --

1 Booms

Stores

On the premises of tho Sauitni
Steam Lcundry Co Ltd between
South end Quoeu ctroeta

The buildinpa ere supplied with
hob and cold wator and elootria
lightf Artosin vrtor Perfect
sanitation

JFor particulars apply to

J MiEfflW
On tho prerafsea or at tho offico o
J A lasoon 88 tf

LSOHEEB PROPOSITION

Well now tbereo the

You knov7 youll noed ice you
foiov its nnocoEsity in hot weather
Wo believe jou nre anxioua to Ret
that ice whtoh will fjivo you calic
faotios and wed lih to supply
7ou Order from

flnOalin Ico a PlecMcGo

Telephone 81D1 Blue Post ofll
Box cm

Whs E Ifwm Uo

WwGlrvria FrosiatmtftMnngtt
OlnuBfiprftokal First Vlca Irnildont
W M Giffiird Boeond Vloe Prnoldimt
M V Whltuoy JrTro8Rurir fcOnrrntary
Uao J Eosn And tor

BUGrAR FACTORS

Commission Agonts

Aeaaia o tnn

gtaanslsl tap
nt Din tfrntiMsJ fJ

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAr WORKS
are now puttitic up their BEST
Number SOAP in 150 pound Cases
family sizn at 2 2b per bos deliver ¬

ed free to tivery part of tho oily
Full C308 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all orupty boson roturnod in

Rood oleau couditiou 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Inlands
should havo a oeso of Soap at this
prico The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Apjcnts

M W Mcteaej Sods

Ijinaltoct
Quoen Streot

2136 tf

Pliotograpic
Portraits

Fino Aaaortmont of IS LAN
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork GusrcnlesrJ

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
CornerFort aud Hotel Street

2676 lf

Fred Harrison

Contractor nhd Builder

All Work EntruntodJTromptly At
tended to 22T3 M

Hailo Mm
Oor Smith and King Sta

Sara Nowlein and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

c

Lunchoon will bo sorved between 12
and 1 dailv

rOK RENT OB ZiEABE

The residence and premiBoi of the
undoraiRuod at Kalihi For terma
apply to him poraonally at tho Hr
waiian Hardware Gos atore

ABRAHAM FEKNANDEZ
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